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CASA Blue Residence unit 536
Price:  USD 710.000 (AWG 1.263.800)
Location:  Eagle Beach
Bathrooms:  3
Bedrooms:  3

Blue Residences offers a unique whole ownership opportunity for the
condo-oriented family, a place you will never want to leave. Blue has
been designed to be the ultimate expression of refinement. This
luxurious condominium will take you to a place that is worlds away and
is just few minutes from the Queen Beatrix International Airport, with
nonstop flights from/to the United States, South America and Europe.
Blue Residences beautiful views, along with its proximity to magnificent
beaches and other island amenities, shopping, golf, casinos, dining,
diving, among many others, will create a great stay for Blue’s owners.
Blue Residence Club consists 3 Towers with a total of 127 condo's
This condo is located in the Turquoise tower 4th floor. It is a very
luxuries condo with 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms.   Total sqft is:
covered area interior/balcony 1617.8 sqft. The sale price is inclusive
furniture. Property Amenities     Beachfront     180º views of the
Caribbean and the Bubali Bird’s Sanctuary     Fitness Centre & Spa    
Snack/Pool Bar     Tropical island setting     Landscaped sun deck with
lounge furniture     Hotels, Casinos & fine dining within walking
distance     Minutes away from Robert Trent Jones II Championship
Golf Course     24 hour security     Secure reserved parking Location
The property is a 4.94 acre lot located adjacent to J.E. Irausquin
Boulevard across the street from a small white sand beach and a short
walk from Aruba´s two most popular beaches and tourist areas, Eagle
Beach and Palm Beach. Palm Beach is known for calm waters, and
offers guests easy access to water sports. Blue Residences is an easy
distance from dining and attractions. The capital city of Oranjestad is
approximately 4 miles from the resort. The airport is approximately 7
miles from the resort.
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